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HE LOVES YOU 
 

I love you my child, I love you my dear 
If you will come near to me you won’t have to fear. 

My love is great my blessings are true, 
Come, come my child let me show you how to become new. 

 
My hand is stretched, my heart is full 

Of joy, peace, love and true promises for you. 
Come, come my child return unto me 

Your ears will come open your eyes will see. 
 

I am the true God you will always see 
My covenant is sure my waters are free 

Joy, peace and love be unto thee. 
 

Come my little children, don’t stop along the way 
God wants to show you a brand new day. 

He’s standing on the mountain telling you to come up 
Smell, see, hear, feel and drink from the everlasting cup. 

 
Know His call.  It is he that keeps you from the falls 

That life so readily expels. 
God is the Lord, and only by believing on the name of Jesus 

Can your soul be saved from hell. 
 

Look around, stand up real tall, 
Come and see what God has for all. 

All who stop to acknowledge and say, he is the One 
Who has sacrificed his one and only begotten Son, 

To see us set free, yes you and me. 
 

The least we can do is to get down on our knees 
And thank our God for his love so free. 

Thank him, thank him, thank him, everyday 
For the things he has done for us this day. 

 
Love him, love him, love him, and your neighbors too 

Because in his word this is his #1 commandment to you. 
Do his will; seek his face in everything you do 

Then watch, listen and see 
The blessings he’ll have in store for you. 

 
Praise him, praise him lift his name up high, 

See his glory, taste and touch his love so fresh and sweet. 
GLORY, GLORY, GLORY TO HIS NAME , ,  

 
By:  Diane Patterson Onuntuei 

 

“Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we 
know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is.” 

 (I John 3:2) 


